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Destiny is the Daughter of Jeff and Katherine Shade and Mark Mestagh.

Colton is the son of Jeff & Kay Koch.

Destiny is the 2014 McLouth High School Valedictorian. Destiny is also the Class
of 2014 president, a Kansas Honors Scholar, Kansas Governor’s Scholar, and a
Kansas State Scholar. She was also an Honorable Mention for the
Topeka-Capital Journal All-State Academic Team.

Colton is a member of the National Honor Society, Spanish Club, Art Club,
FCCLA, Science Olympiad, Yearbook, and Robotics. Colton played
football, ran track, and participated in power lifting.

Throughout High School Destiny also participated in band, National Honors
Society, Entrepreneurship, Spanish Club, and Math Club.

Colton participated in five church mission trips going to places including
Sante Fe, New Mexico, South Padre, Texas, New Orleans, Louisanian,
Denver, Colorado, and Joplin, Missouri.

In her spare time Destiny enjoys riding and showing horses and spending time
with her family and friends. Destiny will be attending Kansas State University to
pursue a degree in Mechanical Engineering and a minor in Leadership Studies.

Colton enjoys sports, music, traveling, cooking, art, and cars. Colton will
attend Highland Community College to pursue a degree in Athletic
Training.

"...Being active in several different groups and activities has taught me
responsibility and leadership skills. These skills and the fact that I am a very
hard worker have allowed me to be persistent with my school work and move to
the top of my class....Once I begin a project, I do not stop working at it until it is
completely finished. This will include my college education..."
- Desitny Mestagh

"...As an athletic trainer, I will be assigned to a sports team to assist the
athletes. I have chosen to study this major, because of my passion for
sport. I have played multiple team sports throughout high school...A
reason this job is perfect for me is because I have experienced injuries and
went through the rehabilitation process that the athletes I would be working
with would have to deal with...it helped inspire me to help others with
similar needs..." – Colton Koch

